Casco Bay Public Access Sites

By Boat

Contact land owner/manager to learn more before you visit

Chebeague and Cumberland Land Trust (CCLT) - ccltmaine.org
City of Portland (CP) - portlandmaine.gov
City of South Portland (CSP) - southportland.org
Freeport Conservation Trust (FCT) - freeportconservationtrust.org
Harpswell Heritage Land Trust (HHLT) - hhltmaine.org
Maine Bureau of Parks and Lands (BPL) - maine.gov
Maine Coast Heritage Trust (MCHT) - mcht.org
Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife (MDIF&W) - maine.gov
Maine Island Trail Association (MITA) - mita.org
Portland Trails (PT) - trails.erg
Ripplefect (RE) - rippleffect.net
Royal River Conservation Trust (RRCT) - rrcrct.org
Town of Cape Elizabeth (TCE) - capeselizabeth.com
Town of Chebeague (TC) - chebeagueisland.org
Town of Freeport (TF) - freeportmaine.com
Town of Harpswell (TH) - harpswell.maine.gov
Town of Yarmouth (TT) - yarmouthcommunityservices.org

Boat Ramp

Camping
1. Plan ahead and prepare
2. Travel and camp on durable surfaces
3. Dispose of waste properly
4. Leave what you find
5. Minimize campfire impacts
6. Respect wildlife
7. Be considerate of other visitors

https://lnt.org/learn/7-principles
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